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ALBANY MARBLE WORKS.

STAXGSXt BEOS.,
DEALERS IS

ZXoxiuxxi.e:atE;

. Hicfety Hustlers.

George Humphrey is ft mighty hunter
nobody will dispute this, statement.
George and Judge Strabn returned from a
bear and deer hunt in . tho mountains a

days since. George says they would
have returned so soon U they could
found enough level ground out there

the Judge to lay down on with any
comfort. Be this as it may, George claims

have killed two deer and a bear ; but he
not kill the bear in the orthodox man-

ner, and as it may be of Interest to others
give his version of the way it was

done and George is a reliable man. He
: The bear was about 200 yards

away, when I shot and missed him ; then
bear turned and came at me, with

tablets,
a.d HEAD STOITES,

EXECUTED IX

See notice of appointment' PeW
Hume, administrator ot estate of C. A.Williams. - All persons interested in'sa-

-lestate will please take notice.
Large lines of woolen and cotten hosiery,silk and linen handkerchiefs collars and'

cuffs and all tbe HtUe fancy article, that
go to complete a gentleman's toilet--' at
Blain's.; ,

Mr. Penn, ofCorvallls U at present en-
gaged in helping Mr. John Brigg placethe tin roof on Sendeisg Steriibenfa'
new brick.

Mr. Had. M. Crane. Assistant'Secretary'
of the Portland Transfer Co., was In the
city on Tuesday. He struck out tor Rose- -'

burg on Wednesday.
The sociable at tlie residence of Mr. O.'

Parrlsh, on Wednesday evening, was a'
brilliant success. A large number were'
present, and all enjoyed theaiselves to the
very top round.

Hats hats hats, enough for all the men'
and boys in Linn" county, and all prices
from the cheapest to tlie best kt L. R.
Blain's. -

ITALIAN OR VERMONT
MARBLE.

Albany, : : : Oregon.

Also, every variety of cemeterv and otherstone
, i t ii nuHtiieH ami disunion. Special

ti..T.iii.n .riven to oroer- -

....... .....i Vn.iitiirion
Wwis.'.nnJ promptly lorwavdeil. All work war- -

J. N. Klce was allowed to purchase
4,000 feet ot lumber for bridge purposes.

Fees allowed as follows : M. Cunning
ham, $30; Levi Douglas, U80j J.J.
Charlton, $24 ; L. Fllnn, $75.

Connell Proceeding
Council met on Tuesday evening at tho to

usual hour, all present accept Councilman The

Rice.
All the bills filed at last meeting, were and

weil, accept that of Wni. Miller, which
was referred.

The committee on Fire and Water re-

ported that they had accepted the tender city
built tor Linn's steamer by Fred Willert,
and recommended that a warrant bj drawn

favor of Mr. WiKert for tho contiact and

price, $90. The report was adopted.
Committee on Streets and Public Proper
reported unfavorably on the petition of

Rogers and Allison for a side walk, and
the report was adopted.

Committee on Health and Police asked
further time in which to report uKn the
Canada thistle nuisance, which was grant
ed. '

Monthlv reoort of Marshal' eead and
filed.

Petition ofX. Baum for the privilege
erectiue a telephone from his store to

the Court House, was granted under cer-

tain restrictions, that it should not inter
fere with private projasriy.

File ordinance in regard to using a po
lice whittle inside the corporate limits of
the city, provides for line or imprisonment
of not more than 20 days or less than 10

days. The ordinance passed to its second

reading, when, on motion, it was referred
rack to the committee to lie perfected,
and reported at the next meeting.

The following bills were ordered paid :

Fred Willert. tender for No. 2's. $90.
Insurance on Vs. engine house, $17 20.

S.nr, Crape, nightwateh, $30.
F. M. West fall, hauling gravel. $33.

PILLS REFERRED.

A. J. Hunt, bridge across the canal,
lumber, etc., $14 15.

A. J. Hunt, sidewalk in front of Catholic
Church property, $45 44.

A. J. Hunt, crosswalk, $3 50.
M. V". Brown, printing city ordinances,

etc., $27.
C. H. Hewitt, framing ordinance. $2.
Fred Willert. work on Hook & Ladder

Co.'s ladder, $2.
J. L. Halter. Recorder's fees, $23 65.
If. G. Clark, rope. $3.
A. J. Hunt. Marshal's tees, etc., $31 33.
S. E. Young, coal oil. $4.
Sev-- n cost bills, $33 45.
Adjourned.

Republic n 'lub Orgs Ixcd.

The Republicans of this city met at the
Opera House on Saturday eveulng last pur
suant to adjournment.

After rea ling and approving the min-

utes of last meeting, the report of the com
mittee on Permanent Organization was
read and adopted, organizing the Club
as follows :

President W. O. Palmer.
Vice Presidents J. C. Powell, D. G.

Clark. Thomas Monteith, C. E. Wolverton
ane A. B. Mcllwaln.

Secretary W.S.Peters.
Assistant Secretary John Hannon.
Treasurer E. D. Haven.
The committee also recommended the

appointment of an Executive Committee.
to consist of the President. Secretary, mid
five members of the Club, and a Committee
ot Music, to consist ot three members.

On motion, the President appointed
committee of three on Constitution, iron-sisti- g

ot Messrs. Walter Ketchnm. P. H.
Ratmotid and Mr. Rolierts. who reported
a Constitution which, after some debate.
was adopted.

The President appointed the following
gentlemen as the committee on Music
Messrs. Charles HatTenden, P. H. Ray

J

mond and Geo. W. Sill.
On motion, the following gentlemen

were appointed a Finance Committee :

S. E. Young. .Tas XV. Foster. Jr. Geo. W.
Gray, N. Baum and Frank Wood.

Messrs. Walter Ketchu:n. J. II. Foster.
S. Froman. C E. Wolverton and E. F.
Sox were appointed members of tlie Ex-
ecutive Committee.

On motion of Judge Powell, the Club
unanimously selected the Court House as
the place for holding its meetings.

On motion, it was ordered that the Club
hold its meetings every two weeks, on
Wednesday evening.

The following resolution was read and
unanimously adopted :

Hesolred That a vote of thanks be and
hereby l extended to tlie Mechanics' Brass
Band for their martial music so kindly
furnished us during the session of the Club,
which we trust has started the Republican
waves to roll, and tliat tlivv may ,not stop
until Gen. Garfield takes his seat iu the
White House at Washington.

The Club adjourned to meet at the Court
House next Wednesday evening, Septem
ber 22d.

As we Expected.
Messrs. Mont. Monteith and J. B. Scott

returned from a short hunt In the moun
tains the first of the week, loaded down
with venison. They killed twenty-on- e

deer. Mont. Killing eleven and Scott ten
They are the boss hunters, and don't you
forget it. We are indebted to Mont, for
a fine ham. and we are living mighty
high this week.

IiStreenw.

Frank Conger was arretted for larceny
committed Monday night at the Revere
House,' and brought before Recorder
Halter on Tuesday. ' After due examina-
tion into the facts presented, the Recorder
held Conger in $400 to answer. The ball
not being presented. Conger was Incarce-

rated In the brick jail.
-e !

On Monday the dry grass around the
Albany Collegiate Institute caughtTflre In
some manner, and created some alarm for
a while. ' It made smoke, enough for a
young furnace,. ?lo material cjamiuge wa;
done. "'

House Wednesday nlgbt. Let
every Republican attend.,

HsBdaoiue Plscw.
Less than a mile south of the city are few

several neat suburban residences, that not
seem to be built with special reference have

the comfort of their owners and families. for
grounds surrounding them are tastily

arranged, and filled not only with flowers to
shrubbery to attract the eye, but fruit did

trees mingle their fragrance with the
flowering shrub and ornamental and shade we
trees. As you drive southward from the

yon gradually ascend until reaching a says
point less than a mile from the Court
House, you are many feet above the city, the

can actually "look down" upon Its

spires, its stately buildings Its dusty
streets and long miles ot wooden sidewalks.

Among the several farms that dot the Into
prairie, our old friend Mr. Milt. Hale
owns one of the best kept and most pro-
ductive. His neat and comfortable dwell-

ing stands out boldly In the foreground,
and Is environed by flowers, shade, orna-

mental,
and

fruit and nut bearing trees, in
among tlie latter some noble white and
black walnuts, among the finest and hand-
somest

out
appearing trees that adorn our

Eastern homes. Mr. Hale has a large
and well cultivated garden south of the
residence, hi.s watermelon and cantelopes
being specially idee, as we know for a
fact. We noticed some noble animals ot
tlie horse kind, two to five year olds, all
of them, to use a common expression, as hn

tat as butter ; " and what was more
peculiar about all of Mr. H.'s stock, all
seemed to be pets. He told us he "breaks"
his horses himself, and in training them
to ride, uses neither bridle or saddle.
The law ot kindness, in his experience.
is better and cheaper in training domestic
animals than mere brute force. Mr.
Hale's is a happy household, and we here
return thanks for kind hospitality extend-
ed to tts on a recent visit.

Immediately south of Mr. Hale's resi
dence and garden, is tlie pasture ; and
here we noticed something that struck us
as romarKame : l ne pasture is a levei
piece of ground ot some acres, and scatter
ed here and there over it are several huge
stones ot different varieties, varying In
size from a wash-tu- b to almost a hogshead.
The query was. where did those roekscome
from ? These are isolated rocks, there
being no others in the vicinity that we
could see In the prairie. Mr. Hale's
theory was. that the Willamette valley
in tlie remote ages was an arm of the
mtabty ocean ; that vast accumulations of
ice, formed in the frozen North, had by
some force broken loose from the land,
taking with them portions of the rock and
earth upon which they were formed, and,
as Icebergs, they had been carried by wind
and waves and currents into fhl3 arm of
the ocean, and gradually breaking up and
melting, had left these clinging rocks as
mementoes ot their presence. However
they may have gained their present resi-

dence, they at least give room for much

speculation tor ti e curious thinker.
Soul h and east of Mr. M. Hale's Is the

farm-hom- e of Mr. Andrew Hale, one ot
the best tilled market-garden- s in the
prairie. As Mr. nale did not take charge
of the place until late in the spring, the
crop was not as full and multifarious as he
intended, but. the yield of the several
varieties of "garden truck" would astonish
some of the Yanks. In the nay of water
melons he has no less than three patches
hundreds and hundreds in each enough
to supply the who'e valley, apparently, of

large, red-core- luscious melons that
make one's mouth water to look at. He
is building a fine addition to his residence,
and when fln'shed he will have more
room than many of the hotels In Oregon.
The cosy residence Is on l lie apex of the
high ridge running across the prairie, and

gives a fine view of Albany and the height'
beyond. The Santiam ptoal that runs
but. a short distance south ot bis place,
affords a splendid opportunity for irriga
tion, and will enable him to raise the best
of vegetables, and especially smfcll fruits.
In the drvest season. The Canal Is a "big
thing" indeed to those owning land along
its borders. Mr. Hale is a genial, well
informed gentleman, and , therefore has
been and will continue to be successful in
his chosen pursuit. We shall remember
our visit to Ids pleasant place, a few days
nince. with pleasure.

We Intend to be out among the folk.
and shal! take pleasure In noticing the
geneural outlook as wo move along.

Insane.
Messrs. Ross Humphrey and Ike Banfy

last Friday brought to this city Miss
Rosana Williams, aged 20, from Hamilton
creek, beyond Lebanon, a large and power-
ful young woman, who had been exhibit-

ing symptoms ot insanity for some time.
She was adjudged insane on Saturday, and
taken to East Portland. It Is stated that
when turned over to the deputy sheriff,
she turned him out and locked the door of
the office on him, and he had to climb in
at the window, secure aid and put on the
bracelets to enable hi in to manage her at
ail.

New Styles.
Mrs. Powell received new goods in the

front of the week very fashionable and
late, which the ladies want to see. she
will receive her large Invoice of fuTl mil-

linery, bonnets etc., in about ten days
and will hold her grand opening on
Friday, October; 1st.

nedlcal ne.
Mnch Is being said in the papers Just-no-

about Medical Lake in Washington
Territory, which seems to be a sort of
modern Bet he-d- a. to which the lame, the
halt, and the blind " move, hoping to get
relief. The waters of this lake, however,
cannot begin to cure backache and.a'l
diseases of the kidneys and urinary orgam
as does the Oregon KWuey Tea. sold
everywhere.

CJilUlrera Monthly Service.

Next Sunday at 11 A. M. will be held
the chlklren's monthly service, at the
Evangelical Church. A cordial Invitation
to all children. Preaching at 7:30 P. M
by tbe pastor. Fey. W. C. Kantnsr, .

State Senator Wld Bilyea caroe home-th- e

first of the week and remained a day
two, being detained by sickness.
Billy Morgan dropped the agrfenfara'

implements and came into the city on'
Tuesday, and has gone to sticking type.
Thursday be proposes after several yean
rest to go to the case again.

The narrow gauge depot building at
Sclo is thirty feet wide by ninety in
length.

The narrow gauge will have at least
three depots In the prairie, with as many
grain warehouses.

L. E. Blain has the largest stock of
gentlemcns' furnishing goods ever brought
to Albany, and no use In talking, he can
and does sell them cheaper than any other.
He Is perfectly willing tor yon to compare
prices.

It Is announced that the narrow gang
will be continued on across tbe hills to
Eastern connections. There is an immense-amoun- t

of do in these Scotchmen, once
get them started. They are backed by tbe--'
necessary coin.

Mr. H. B. Kineston, of Halsey, Tate wlthV

Thompson & Co.. has embarked in the
general merchandise business In that town
on his own account. On Wednesday he '

purchased a large stock of stationery and
notions at Plummer's.

L. E-- Slain is receiving, and has on the
way. an immense assortment of men's and
boys' boots and shoes. He will bereaiter
make a specialty ot that line of goods.

Dr. Boughton talks of leaving as soon- -

to take up his residence in Portland. This '

will be sad news to the Doctor's many1
warm friends.

Crill Burkhart who has been very sick
for two weeks past with erysipelas was
reported better yesterday.

The threatening look overhead yesterday'
sent wheat in with a rush. a,d all day
long the streets about the mills and ware
houses were crowded with teams loaded
with wheat.

The children are delighted" and the par
ents pleased with the qnality and prices"
ot school supplies purchased at Plummer'aC.'

We hear ot one choice lot of wheat sell
ng at 75c a bushel.

Several full lines of all-wo- ol under
wear, in red, white and bine ; also full
lines of Canton flannel and merino goods..
t i I. a ' .
all to be sold very low. at Blain'a.

Full assortment of California goods at
French's.

Rev. Mr. Stevens returned to this city
n the front of the week, with health fully

recovered by his residence at Yaqnina
Bay. He will reside either here or at
CorvalHs. His Hnle daughter has also
greatly improved In Iiealtb, and hopes ere
now entertained of her entire recovery.

Mr. Fropst and family and Dr. Cole
and family, started for Yaquina Bay yes-
terday.

We are Informed by Rev. Mr. Stevens
that the new channel discovered at the
Bay by the U. S. engineers gives 14j feet
at low tide, instead of 17 feet as we got It' '
last week.

Spectacles at French's orall kinds.
So far millers are offering 66. cents per

bushel tor wheat, which is about five cents
above Portland quotations.

Gus. Wheeler. Assistant State Treasurer:-- .

was in the city yesterday.
The mills and warehouses are payinat-- '

70c per bushel for wheat, which Includes
the storage. jn other words they pay
eSKc cash, balance in bran and shorts.

We are glad to learn that Counctlmah '
Rice is convalescing and we hope td am '

his pleasant face upon our streets at an
early day.

The surprise party oat at V thut
evening will be a success

Us- j- County tlMneil.- -

Llnn County Council P. of H.l writ
hold Its next session at Jordan Valley orr'
tne urst Mtturoay, the 3d day. of October.v oca

Marrlef .
vciAcinwr. iai n. inaf. at rru ri.i ii.n n.- - WWV IMIUWIW

m vbrl,le ?tH,her' y Rev.' J. W' Harris

LOCAL MATTERS.

rsnaty Csnrt Septenaoer
In the matter of proposals for stationery,

etc., for tlie use ol the county for the
current year, the following bids were alio

opened :

Kd. Bsnm. Oh rew paper SlS 00
J. K. Gill ACn.. pai'er as. per sample. 179 25
C. A. I'himmer. Carew :iper 170 00
C. A. Pltinitner. Nalia jper 174 00
C. A. Pluminer. Royal piijifr 160 00

Fohnj-- fc Maon, Oirew paper ITS 33 In
Fashay & M.-iso- Golden Gate paper.lGl 49

It was ordored that the contract be
awarded to Foshav Ai Mason, upon their ty
bid to furnlfli Carew pnper.

The application ot .T:ime9 M. Coon et
al .. tor change in a county road, was tit-

missed at cost of petitioner and surety.
Bill ol'.f. ;1. Dorrls for plan and specifica

tions for bridge, $12. dismissed
It. S:Hmars!i. for medicines, $34 S5.

allowed.
RtiiKlrv s in case of Stiite vs. I.ltin

ofconntv : Heconler s fee, ?3 95 ; Dwf

Attv. Hewitt. 5 2S ; Marshal Hunt, $2
total, $11 20 allnweil.

E1 Baiim, bill for stationery, $3 S5,

al'owcd.
Allen. I?oliinon & Co.. bill for lumlier,

$S0 30. al'owed.
S. K. Yoiing. merclllst for Mrt.

Matthews, nit iittliorent. $7 50. allowed.
XV. II. Il.trt'e-s- . meat for Mrs. Matthews,

an indigent. ?2 32. allowed.
Bill of T. T. for damages for dirt

removed from bis premises by supervisor,
allowed $20.

F. D. Haven, justice's fees, $1 50. al-

lowed.
Dick Allen, hay furnished Mrs. Mat-

thews, an indignf. $7. a Towed.
Fees in thecne ofSuite vs. Linn Xevins,

$21 90. allowed.
Fees in the case ofState vs. Frank Comp.

ton. allowed.
James Slater, bill for watching J. W.

Stahl. insane. $13 50. allowed.
J. 1j. Vye. allowed $5, house rent for

Mrs. Matthews.
R. II.' Crawtord. bill for medical atten-

dance on Warren. $54, dismissed.
Alien. Robinson & Co., bill tor lumber,

$8 95. allowed.
The petition of .1. J. Blair, asking tor

payment ot indebtedness on the Blair
bridge, denied.

Allen. Robinson & Co.. bill tor lumber.
$37 47. allowed.

J. J. Charlton. Sheriff's fees, $G7 S7, al
lowed.

The assessment of W. & S. KcIIree was
increased $1,504 ; .1. W. Pngh $1,640, and
Joseph $2,400

In rclati .o the petition for a bridge
across a slough near Jo-ep- h Hamilton
it was ordered that C. II. Hewitt make
plan and specifications for bridc ; also
f--r bridge known ss School! bridge;
also bridge near Shetld.

G. H. Riddle, plan a;id specifications
for bridge, $15, couth utd

August Binding, bill for serving notices
to apM-a- r befure Board ot Equalization.
$4 94 ; $2 94 allowed.

Geo. K. Chamberlain, bill same as above,
S 20 23 ; allowed $13 SI.

Z. B. Moss, Asses-or- s bill $1,155, al
lowed.

Graf & Fromm. coffin for D. R. Leach,
$20. allowed.

J. L. Mil'er. for superintendine briilge.
$20. nllo'ved.

M. V. Brown, printing. $3, allowed.
D. B. Monteith. foe serving notices to

nppes:r betore Board of Fqualization, $12
37. allowed.

J. I.. Gilbert, two month a salary as
Supr. Schools. $35. withdrawn.

J. W. Cole, tor medical attendance on
R. II. Warren. $C0. dismissed.

Rufus Clark, for lodging, boarding and

nursing R. H. Warren, $43 UO. ilismUsetl.
J. 'V. Williams, for building bridge

across Thomas creek at Officer's ford, as

per contract. $300. continued.
David Meyer was appointed to procure

the necessary iron and repair the bridge
across Thomas creek at McCully's.

Sundry fees in State vs. Henry Webber
allowed as follows : E. D. Haven, $1 35 ;

D. B Monteith. $2 35 ; II. Hewitt. $5.
C. A. Woody awarded a scliolarship in

State University.
Sundry fees in the matter ot the State

w. J. W. Stahl, an Insane person, tees
allowed as follows : Dr. J. L. Hill. $5 ;
Dr. J. M. Powell, $5 ; II. II. Hewitt,
$3.

A levy of 15 mills was made on the
taxable property of the conntv. 7 for
State. 6 for county, 3 for school purposes,
for the year 1880,

Two hundred names were selected
from which the grand and petit juries are
to be drawn for the several terms of tho
Circuit Court for the ensuing year.

Bill of Dr. H. J. Boughton for services.
$33, allowed.

The Couufy Judge and County Com-
missioners were authorized to renew the
loan for $5,000 from the O. & W. M. S.
B. , Limited, payable May 1st, 1882, at
10 percent, per annum.

Fees allowed in the commitment of
Rosa na Williams, an insane person, as
follows : Dr. J. II. Boughton. $5 ; Dr.
C. Kelly, $5 ; II. II. Hewitt, $5.

Ordered that tho salary of County
School Superintendent be fixed at tlte
sum of $800 per Annum, to be paid quar-
terly. !'"

X; Baum, sundry Clerk's fees, $145 20,
allowed;1" '' '

. '..
W. j. Baltimore, mdse.. tor Mrs. East,

an indigent; $28 80. allowed. '

W. II. Hartless. bill for meats to Mrs.
East, an indigent, $7 32, allowed. -

John Nickees. for change, of county
road, continued.

, '' County Clerk ordered to make plan and
specifications tor , vault in Court nouse,
and advertise for bills for btiildine same.

Ordered that bids of Ha IPs Safe A Lock
Co. be accepted, provided, the County eon- -

mouth open. I stood still until the bear
came up to within reaching distance,
when I rammed my right hanu and arm

his mouth and down his throat,
caught hold of his tall, and, pulling back'
turned the bear inside out and then killed
him. He says Bill Brown Is out there
and Bill Is the boss bear hunter. . As Bill

his partner, who live in a little cabin
the mountains, were getting their meal orone day. be heard a noise, and looking
ot the cabin door, described a .huge

bear quietly eating a deer he had recently
killed and left, lying on a table outside.
Bill didn't stop to take down his famous
needle bear gun. but seized his pard's
rifle and fired. This only Infuriated Ms
beat-ship-, and he went for Bill, who hustl-

ed Into the cabin ; but bruin was so close
didn't take time to shut the door, but

skinned right up the side ot the cabin.
while his pardner ran up his back, both
arriving at the roof at one and the same
time, and tearing a hole In the roof, both
were soon sate on the comb. The bear.

meantime, smelling the savory meat, etc.,
cooking on the fire for their Intended
meal, waltzed in and commenced getting
away with tlie grub. This enraged Bill,
and noting the position where his trusty
needle-gu- n hung on the wall, he tore
another hole in the roof over it, reached
In. obtained it and, firing, killed the bear
and saved a portion of his supper Bears
and slch have no business fooling around
In the vicinity of out hunters.

Pitrnir nutlets.
Mrs. Joseph Webber has returned from

Corvaltis.
Mrs. Dr. Freeland has gone to Southern

Oregon, on a short visit.
The city la full ot grass widowers and

they look sorrowful enough.
At Mr. Andrew Hale's we saw growing

the hulless oat, just the Joker for making
oatmeal.

It is the intention ot the narrow gauge
to build three warehouses in Albany
prairie this season.

The Celebrated Standard White Shirts,
from $1 up, at Slain's.

The contract for building the narrow
gauge railroad bridge across tlie Santiam
calls tor its completion on the 5th ot next
month.

It is contemplated to use tlie room on
the west side of the Court House, between
the Clerk and Sheriff's offices tor the new
vault to be fire-pro-of in which to keep
the papers aud county records.

New millinery at Mrs. Powell's too
handsome for anything.

It Is understood that the Fanners' Com
pany has let out one hundred and fifty
thousand sacks, and hundreds, if not thou
sands, ot them have been filled twice.

There has been tlie greatest difficulty
experienced in getting sacks fast enough
to supply tlie demand of our farmers in
which to bring their wheat to the ware
houses.

rue Oregon Legislature convened on
Monday. All ot Linn county's delegates
were on hand.

Overcoats and ulsters, for the largest
men and smallest boys, at Blaiu's. '

The surprise party at Mr. Flindt's
Saturday night was largely attended by
the ladies, among whom Mr. F. is a great
f.ivorite.

Owing to the liberality of Messrs. Scott
and Monteith, a large number ot our peo-

ple lived luxuriously on venison in the
front of the week.

The display of clothing at L-- E. Blain's
is the largest ever made In his place, and
the selection and variety is unusually at
tractive.

The Governor's '
message covers nearly

twelve columns set in Brevier type, and
is a very exhaustive document.

The glove fitting patterns can be obtain
ed at Mrs. Powell's. "

John Mendenluill and wife' were in the
city on Tuesday, on their way borne
to Portland, from the monntslns. Mr.
Mendenhall, Ike Conn and Mr. Riley
killed seventeen deer, and. Mr. M. killed
one bear during their three weeks' hunt.

The Garfield Club organized : with one
hundred and fifty-tw- o members. '

Ho money in the county treasury at
present. ;

Suits for men, youths' and boys nd
all prices at L. E. Blain's. .

Tlie docket for the October term ot pie
Circuit Court promises to be slim.

Harvest is pretty generally finished
Another week will probably make clean
finish.

Mr. William Gird come down from
V m - -
ifflig loin on luesaay, ana gave us a
call. Mr. Gird has one of the best farms
in that rich district, and had just finished
harvesting four thousand three hundred
bushels of wheat, offot about one hundred

i . ... . .anu uiiy aires, storing at well s ware
house on Long Tom.

Capt. Shields has had mechanics employ--
i ror some weeks in remodeling hi'

uweiiing on the corner of Bilker and
Fourth streets G. W. Young has bossed
the carpenter work, arid when finished It
will be one of the most convenient and
handsome residences in that.part of the
city.

Our public schools are., largely attended
and the Directors have secured a splendid
corps of teachers.

Wednesday night was the warmest
night we have had for some . time it was
warm clear tljrough. .

anted.

JOHN BIUGGS
OPPOKTITNITY TO ISFOBM

T,..,.sTnH pul.lic generally, that
in hisettledi. now

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,

:,sl.'elCK'kor

Stoves and Ranges
. m ie fonn-- In any one home tills side of
i:i.,n.l. a I ai a

LOW A. PRICE.
ALSO

t Brass &. Enameled

KETTLES,
In great variety. Also,

Tin,
Micct Iron,

4ialvanlxed Iron,
and

Coppcrwarc,
,lV(i on band, and made to order, AT LIV- -

N 'KATES.

OctXX on Sim- -

Allny, Octolwr SI. 137V5v8

ITY MARKET I
First street, 3 doors wcat of Ferry,

KKOX.ALB AMY,

HOLACSER : GC-T-S, Prop's.
W1SG rnreliasel the City Market. I trill

H keen constantly on nan J all km;Wof Meat a
-- tlievervlw-ii to be o'jlatne l in

I strive at all time to meet tlie vislie of
sllwiiomav favor me witn tlieir pa f.inuMlcWene ally are invitertto eal at

lw.n when in want of meat. wTe liurliet
-.il price ;ti Iforl'OKK. ..lvl'll3

Sew ew Departure !

MILLINERY ANDDRESSKIARING.

MRS. O. I.. PARKS.
- - -- - - vr v

Mr,.C. P. lvi a. lSiore lately owned by
lmvinajutadW tlierc.o a new Invoice of late

Coica lilli.8i7, Trinains,
nnnnet. Hats. takes pleasure In my""1;;
ttwl lieof Alluuv and vicinity to
insneet fir thttmlvva. AH iroo Is wfli be old
at nrire-- , that defy comne.tii ion. ..'Having secured the services of a first ciass

DressmaUer!
I am prepared to evtt, fit. and mako dreswJn
anr fyle desired, at short noiice and inasutt-faer-r- v

manner.
j I'lotiiins for children a sneeinlty

Store on north side of Firt.east of Kllswortli
treet. Yon are in vlted to call.

MIW. O. L. PACKS.
T7. 1S7- -

"

.XTTDaUG STORE.
Comer First aa.4 Slls--or- t st3.,

ALRAM', OBEOOS.

Ft. SALTMARSH,
Has again taken charge of the

City Drug Store,
bavin? pnrhacd the entire inierest of ('..
Sliaw. uceeor to A. Caioiliera i Co., ana

Splendid Hew Stock,
which, added t tlie former, render it very
omplete In all the diaerent depart nieiM.
reeling anred tliat all can be suited in both

Quality aai Price,
eordiallv Invites his old friends and citato
to Kin htm a call.

PS3333IPTX0173,
Will reeel-- e Immo liate and careful att
tt all hour,, .Isijr ut iiiUt.

ZW Pure Wines and Liquors for medlclna
fmrpoaea. It. SALTnARSII.

Oct. ST.. T7-S-

W!ZslV-JSTT-2S
'

MARBLE ASD ST0SE WORKS.

P. WOOD 25 CO.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS !

Head Stones, ,
- f "

Tablets, .

:

, .;.
Mantles,
j Cyemetery

urbingr,
Ashler

4k.'.

Coping.
Tils for "Walks,

Bases for Garden Fountains,
and all kinds of work done in JSione.

As wa ret our marble direct from the qnnr--r- i,

and have it selected with care, enn as-
sure customers the)

Tt8 Ecst, Materials anil- - Umt Prices.
Or ters from any part of tba Stat frotnptlyattended to. .. '

j.K '"'"A H w.irV warrnntfld as iv.prprex ited. '

from anv ln 01 iiiprv mail or ot li

Vl2n8

Samuel E. .Young
Is now receiving his

winter
stock of Merchandise, consisting of

JOBS,
1T0TI02TS,

BOOTS
5 Shoes,

CARPETS, ;

GP.0CSP.IE3,
"WALL PAPEH,
BLI2TD3,

sa Fxissis-i-- g' Goods,
etc., etc., etc.

2aay ef tlisso goods are bought
SIHZCT from Haa-factor-

ors

for CASH, and. ars FIS5
CLASS GOODS 2Ta Trasia

aad. will Too sold at popular

Sept. 17 -- tiSlvlim

King of tlie Blood
Cares all Scrofulous affection and disorders result
infc from Impurity of tho blood. It is needlss to
specify all, as the sufferer can usually perceiTe their
cause; but SaU Rhrum, IHmpUi, Ulcer a t Tumors,
Goitre Sweliinfft, sec are the most common, sa
well as many affections of the Heart, cod, JUvsr
and Stomach.

SCROFULA.
Wonisrfnl Cure of Blindness.

D. H.iitKM, So Co. : For the benefit of all
troubled with Scrofula or Impure Blood in th.ir

tarns, I hersby recommend King1 of the Blood.
have been troubled with Scrofula for the past ton

fenr., which so affected my eyes that X was com-
pletely blind for six months. I was rseommsndsd
to try King; of the Blood, which has proved a great
blessing to me, as it has completely cured me, and
I cheerfully recommend it to all troubled as 1 bava
beep. Yours truly,Mas. S. TVeathzblow, Sardinia, N. T.

ggj 2L Q 2 J
will be paid to any Public Hospital to be mutn-al- ly

agreed upon, for every certificate of this mdt
(use puDiisnea ny us wmcn is oat genuine.

Its Ingredients.
To show oar faith in the safety and ezcaUanee of

the K. Ii., upun proper personal application, whes
satisfied that no imposition is intended, we will
rive the nana eaof all its ingredients, by affidavit.
The above offers were never made before by the pro-
prietor of any other Family Medicine in the world.

Many testimonials. further information, and
full directions for usins; will be found in the pam-
phlet "Treatise on Diseases of the Blood," is
whieh each bottle is encloeed Pries $1 per bottle

11 ounces, or 40 to SO doses. Sold by drttr--. BaxsoM.Soii A Co., Prop'rs, Buffalo, JI.T

V;

Made nnder Co1eyfs psnt. IHrsnt, fw(fnjT.ful and healthful. Pstisfa.-t.o-

thecliwnlslaid a quilted fjxtl. wnH ii ',.nnr" 'T.":n,. - lw- f 1.tmpoflsible, i rtj i t i a - - - .

rVwsl. nrmt anrl taVfl Ili Otnr. ?W
through your dealer for Bample Corsetjai ijlns; In
price from 75 cents t $2&h and your ?

Globe Manufacturing Company.
'

BATES, HEED ft C00LEY,
S43, 341S an 347 Jimf""

- wBOLwsii, ray ons.- -

nwrisunr aim JBisa aury-iDrtc-

'Bah tor Dave and Mary, and may they
live long and prosper.

DIS. O. WILLIS PRIC&

OFFICE in Odd reUows Temple,-
- Albany.

Oregon. All work carefully perfuriued, aatt
reasonable as fa consistent with good worth "

'
maaabip.

' ' aJftvJH

Dr. V. T. Ursy,'
Dentist, Albany, Oregon, Office in Fos-

ter's brick block, up stairs at large bay
window. ; Prices In proportion' to TW and '

material consumed. ; 11-3- 4

AS His area

Fsrp Wixlmit is now astabliabed tn bla :

w twfwitn.v wRjrnn and blsckcnattlt. shtMi.
r Rv--nd a onnoait a K. E. Tmnis vim.
bonse, where be is prepared to do all kin4a of
blncksmitbinar. repalrinft- - of backs, sjrons,to. He also has on hand, aad will enniinwa. '
to manofactore, backs and borates, which wU
be sold at the lowest possible flrurae an rmmw '
amo rexros, - .... ;... arvii t

1

I
,rnnop and orkaM jonrnarri Becotidanu ;

Jsiiworta sueia. Aiiiaaiy, OreKon.' -
(

March 19, 1o0-Tl3- n
r - ij

ft J

n


